B
oth biochemical and genetic studies in bacteriophage, Bacteria, Eukarya, and Archaea have established many parallels in genetic recombination. Structural and functional homologues of the eubacterial RecA protein are found in T4 phage and in all eukaryotes and archaea (UvsX, Rad51, and RadA proteins, respectively), as well as functional homologues of singlestranded DNA (ssDNA)-binding protein, SSB protein [gene 32 protein (gp32), replication protein-A (RPA), and RPA͞SSB, respectively; for review, see refs. 1 and 2] . Despite these and other common features, many unique proteins exist. For example, homologous recombination in the budding yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae requires the Rad52 protein. Lack of RAD52 function results in total loss of homologous recombination as manifest by defects in double-stranded DNA (dsDNA) break repair, mating type switching, and ssDNA annealing (3, 4) . Consistent with the importance of this protein, homologues are present in the Eukarya (5) . Yet, despite the importance of Rad52 protein to eukaryotic recombination function, primary sequence homologues have not been identified outside of the Eukarya. However, previous biochemical analyses, and those to be reported here, suggest that Escherichia coli RecO protein (6, 7) and the bacteriophage T4 UvsY protein (8, 9) are functional homologues of the eukaryotic Rad52 protein. The rationale for this hypothesis follows.
Rad52 protein has two distinctive activities. One is the stimulation of DNA-strand exchange mediated by Rad51 protein and RPA (10) (11) (12) . The second is the annealing of complementary ssDNA (13) . A unique feature of DNA annealing by Rad52 protein is that it not only anneals free ssDNA, but it can also anneal ssDNA that is complexed with RPA, acting more effectively with its cognate RPA than with human RPA (14, 15) . This biochemical activity is consistent with the essential role of RAD52 in the ssDNA annealing pathway of recombination (16, 17) . Rad52 protein physically interacts with Rad51 protein and RPA (15, (18) (19) (20) , and these species-specific interactions are required for the stimulation of both DNA strand exchange (11) and ssDNA annealing (14, 15) .
The E. coli recO gene was first isolated as a mutation that eliminated conjugal recombination in a background that lacked the RecBC pathway of recombination (recBC sbcB) (21) . A recO mutation confers UV sensitivity and severely defective plasmid recombination in an otherwise rec ϩ background and, in an recBC sbcB background, the recO mutation results in a complete loss of both plasmid and conjugal recombination. Genetic analyses showed that recO belongs to the same epistasis group as recF and that recO acts at the earliest stage of the RecF pathway (which includes recA), together with recF and recR (22, 23) . Purified RecF, RecO, and RecR proteins can form a three-protein complex by physical interactions between RecO and RecF proteins, and between RecO and RecR proteins (24) , supporting the genetic observations that they act at the same stage. In the presence of ATP and dsDNA, RecF and RecR proteins physically interact, even in the absence of RecO protein (25) . This RecFR complex has a higher affinity for an ssDNA-dsDNA junction, thus preventing polymerization of RecA protein from ssDNA beyond the junction into the dsDNA (26) . On the other hand, the RecOR complex prevents dissociation of RecA protein from linear ssDNA, presumably by stabilizing the RecA-ssDNA complex (27) .
One biochemical similarity of RecO and Rad52 proteins is that RecO protein stimulates the activity of RecA protein (6) (10) (11) (12) . An additional biochemical similarity of RecO protein to Rad52 protein is that both proteins have ssDNA annealing activity (7, 13) ; a unique attribute of this activity is that Rad52 protein can also anneal ssDNA that is complexed with its cognate RPA (14) . The final parallel to Rad52 protein and RPA is that RecO protein interacts with SSB protein (24, 28) ; presumably, this interaction mediates the exchange of RecA protein for SSB protein.
The bacteriophage T4 protein, UvsY, also bears some functional similarity to both Rad52 and RecO proteins, despite sharing little, if any, primary sequence similarity. Mutation of the uvsY gene results in T4 phage that displays UV and ␥-ray sensitivity, low burst size, and low levels of recombination (29, 30) . UvsY interacts with UvsX protein and with gp32 (31, 32) . UvsY protein also assists UvsX protein in the displacement of gp32 from ssDNA to facilitate DNA-strand exchange (8, 9) .
Because there are many similarities in the genetic features and biochemical activities of RecO, UvsY, and Rad52 proteins, it seems that these very different proteins are functional counterparts of Rad52 protein (6, 33 ). Yet if they are genuine homologues, then they should also possess the unique ability to specifically anneal ssDNA that is complexed with its cognate ssDNA-binding protein. Here ) . Then, 10 g of tritiated DNA and 90 g of unlabeled DNA were mixed and alkaline denatured as described (34) . The concentration of the denatured tritiated DNA was determined by a Malachite green-ammonium molybdate assay (35) . After alkaline denaturation, DNA was heat-denatured before use by incubation at 100°C for 3 min to ensure complete denaturation. All DNA concentrations are expressed as moles of nucleotides.
RecO, Rad52, RecR, and SSB proteins were purified as described (7, 11, 28, 36) , respectively. RPA was purified by using a strain kindly provided by R. Kolodner (University of California at San Diego) as described (37) with minor modifications: the Affigel-Blue column chromatography was omitted, and a Resource Q (Amersham Pharmacia) column was used in place of the DEAE-cellulose column. Bacteriophage T4 gene 32 protein was purified as described (38, 39) followed by chromatography on a Mono Q column (Amersham Pharmacia) to separate gp32 from a nuclease contaminant by Dr. Piero Bianco (University of California, Davis). UvsY protein was kindly provided by S. Complementary ssDNA Annealing Assays. Annealing of complementary oligonucleotides was monitored by using the increase in DAPI fluorescence after binding to the annealed dsDNA, using an SLM 8000 spectrofluorometer with excitation and emission wavelengths set to 345 and 467 nm, using the bandwidths of 2 and 8 nm, respectively (14) . Oligonucleotides (48-mers, oligo-25 and oligo-26) were reacted with appropriate proteins in 400 l of reaction buffer at 30°C. The reaction buffer contained 25 mM Tris⅐HCl, pH 7.5͞8 mM magnesium acetate͞1 mM DTT͞0.2 M DAPI. Reactions were started by the addition of oligo-26, except in experiments containing an ssDNA-binding protein and RecO, Rad52, or UvsY protein, which were started by addition of the annealing protein. Concentrations of proteins are listed in each figure legend. Annealing of denatured plasmid 3 H-DNA was assayed by using S1 nuclease as described (34) , except that our annealing reaction buffer and temperature (30°C) were used.
Results

RecO Protein Mediates the Annealing of Complementary ssDNA That
Is Complexed with SSB Protein. It was previously reported that RecO protein can renature complementary ssDNA (7); however, the effect of SSB protein on the annealing reaction was not examined. To determine whether RecO protein could anneal complementary SSB protein-ssDNA complexes, we monitored ssDNA renaturation using the fluorometric assay that was used previously to analyze annealing by Rad52 protein (14) . The substrates that we chose to study first were complementary oligonucleotides that were 48 nucleotides in length (Fig. 1 ). As reported, in the absence of SSB protein, RecO protein accelerates renaturation Ϸ50-fold relative to the protein-free reaction (compare RecO only curve versus the spontaneous curve), whereas SSB protein inhibits spontaneous annealing (SSB only). However, RecO protein promotes the annealing of the SSB protein-coated oligonucleotides (SSB 3 RecO). This ability of RecO protein to mediate the annealing of SSB protein-ssDNA complexes is similar to that of Rad52 protein and RPA: RPA inhibits annealing of ssDNA, whereas Rad52 protein promotes the annealing of the RPA-ssDNA complexes (14) . In the case of Rad52 protein, annealing of the RPA-ssDNA complex was species-specific. To determine whether annealing of the SSBssDNA complexes was also species-specific, the annealing of RPA-ssDNA complexes by RecO protein was tested. When the oligonucleotides are coated first with RPA, the rate of annealing is less than 10% of the rate obtained with SSB (compare SSB 3 RecO curve versus RPA 3 RecO curve).
To characterize this annealing activity further, reactions were performed at various RecO protein concentrations (Fig. 2) . The optimum concentration of RecO protein for this reaction depends on the presence of SSB protein. In the absence of SSB protein, the optimum RecO concentration for annealing is low, requiring about 1 RecO protein per 40 nucleotides (Fig. 2 A) . In the presence of SSB protein, however, more RecO protein is needed, about 1 RecO protein per 13 nucleotides for optimum annealing, which is approximately the same stoichiometry of SSB protein binding. This suggested that the mode of annealing is different in each case: in the absence of SSB protein, RecO protein acts via the ssDNA, whereas in the presence of SSB protein, it may bind the SSB protein rather than the ssDNA, explaining the different stoichiometry. To determine whether optimal annealing paralleled the concentration of the SSB protein-DNA complex, the protein-DNA complex concentration was varied (Fig. 2B) . When the substrate concentration was changed from 200 to 800 nM but the SSB:ssDNA ratio was kept constant at 1:8, the optimum RecO concentration changed accordingly, yielding an approximate value of Ϸ0.9 RecO monomer per SSB monomer. This result, together with the species specificity demonstrated above, suggests that the active species in this reaction is a RecO-SSB-ssDNA cocomplex, which is analogous to the conclusion derived for RPA and Rad52 protein (14) .
SSB Protein Specifically Permits RecO Protein-Mediated Annealing of
Plasmid-Sized ssDNA. The fluorometric annealing assay using DAPI is a convenient, real-time assay that yields results comparable to gel assays when oligonucleotide substrates are used (14) (data not shown). However, when longer (i.e., plasmidsized), denatured DNA is the substrate, greater than stoichiometric amounts of an ssDNA-binding protein are needed to remove DNA secondary structure to eliminate background fluorescence arising from DAPI binding to the secondary structure. Therefore, accurate measurement of annealing in the absence or presence of less than stoichiometric amounts of an ssDNA-binding protein is difficult. To overcome this limitation, the S1 nuclease assay was used to follow annealing (34) .
It was reported that RecO protein annealed naked heatdenatured plasmid-sized ssDNA (7). This result was reproduced (Fig. 3, RecO only) . In addition, we tested the ability of RecO protein to anneal ssDNA that was complexed with ssDNAbinding proteins. Rad52 protein can anneal heat-denatured plasmid DNA as well as oligonucleotide-length ssDNA (14, 15) ; however, the annealing of plasmid-sized DNA is unique in its requirement for the yeast RPA. Therefore, if RecO protein is a prokaryotic counterpart of Rad52 protein, then RecO protein should display the same species-specific dependency for a cognate ssDNA-binding protein in the annealing of complex ssDNA. To test this hypothesis, the annealing of denatured plasmid DNA (2.9 kb) that was first coated with an ssDNAbinding protein was examined (Fig. 3) .
RecO protein could also anneal SSB-coated, plasmid-length, denatured DNA (SSB 3 RecO). To test for species specificity, yeast RPA was used instead of SSB protein. RecO protein annealed the RPA-ssDNA complexes very poorly (Fig. 3, RPA  3 RecO; see also Fig. 1 ). For comparison, the annealing of RPA-coated plasmid-sized DNA by Rad52 protein is shown (RPA 3 Rad52); the annealing of naked plasmid-sized DNA can also be detected by this assay (Y. Wu, T.S., and S.C.K., unpublished observations). Therefore, annealing by RecO protein is specific for the SSB protein-ssDNA complex; yeast RPA cannot substitute effectively.
To further address the species-specificity issue, the ability of RecO protein to anneal bacteriophage T4 gp32-ssDNA complexes was also tested (data not shown). As previously reported (40), gp32 annealed plasmid-sized ssDNA; however, when RecO protein was added to the complex of gp32 and ssDNA, annealing was inhibited (data not shown). This was unexpected because gp32 alone can anneal free ssDNA. Nevertheless, this result showed that RecO protein cannot use the gp32-ssDNA complex as a substrate, further arguing that RecO protein acts efficiently only in conjunction with its cognate ssDNA-binding protein. This result is consistent with our inability to detect an interaction between RecO protein and gp32 in biosensor experiments (N.K. and S.C.K., unpublished observation), whereas the same experiments revealed an interaction between RecO and SSB proteins (24, 28) .
One characteristic of the annealing of RPA-coated plasmidsized DNA by Rad52 protein is the inhibition resulting from Rad52 protein concentrations that exceed the optimum concentration (14) . To determine whether RecO protein exhibits the same behavior, annealing of SSB-coated DNA was examined at various RecO protein concentrations (data not shown; see also Fig. 2 ). As for Rad52 protein, annealing is slowed when excess RecO protein was present. This observation further adds to the similarities between Rad52 and RecO proteins.
RecR Protein Inhibits Annealing by RecO Protein.
RecR protein is known to interact with RecO protein (24, 28) , and RecR protein enhances RecO protein's ability to stimulate displacement of SSB protein from ssDNA by RecA protein (6). Therefore, it was possible that RecR protein could affect annealing by RecO protein. Annealing of plasmid-sized ssDNA in the presence of various concentrations of RecR protein shows that RecR protein inhibits annealing by RecO protein in the absence of SSB protein (Fig. 4) . Similar results were obtained when 48-mer oligonucleotides were used as substrate in the presence and absence of SSB protein (data not shown). However, when plasmid-sized ssDNA was used as a substrate in the presence of SSB protein, we were unable to detect inhibition of annealing by RecR protein because annealing of plasmid-sized ssDNA complexed with SSB protein is very slow (data not shown). Fitting the time course data in Fig.  4 to a single-exponential function showed that RecR protein inhibits annealing by RecO protein by reducing the extent of annealing, in direct proportion to the RecR protein concentration, without affecting the rate constant. Thus, combined with the fact that RecR protein does not bind ssDNA (28) , RecR protein may modulate the functions of RecO protein.
Phage T4 UvsY Protein Also Anneals Complementary ssDNA. UvsY protein of bacteriophage T4 has some of the same functions of Rad52 and RecO proteins; UvsY protein helps UvsX protein to displace gp32 so that the presynaptic complex can be formed (8, 9) . Because both Rad52 and RecO proteins have an annealing activity that requires its cognate ssDNA-binding protein, we tested whether UvsY protein has a similar annealing activity. Fig.  5 shows that UvsY protein alone, indeed, does possess significant annealing activity (Fig. 5, UvsY alone) . As already reported (40), gp32 itself mediates ssDNA annealing (Fig. 5, gp32 alone) ; this behavior is in contrast to the other ssDNA-binding proteins examined in this paper, as both RPA and SSB protein inhibit spontaneous annealing. We also tested whether UvsY protein has the same species-specific requirement for an ssDNA-binding protein. UvsY protein does not anneal ssDNA complexed with either SSB protein (Fig. 5, SSB 3 UvsY) or RPA (Fig. 5 , RPA 3 UvsY), demonstrating that ssDNA-binding proteins from different species cannot support UvsY protein-mediated annealing. However, whether UvsY protein can anneal gp32-coated oligonucleotides is unclear because annealing of the oligonucleotide substrates by gp32 is faster than annealing by UvsY protein.
RecO and Rad52
Proteins Share a Weak Sequence Similarity. Although RecO protein and T4 UvsY protein have functional similarities to Rad52 protein, no significant similarity at the sequence level was reported. The sequence alignment of RecO protein and the most conserved region of Rad52 protein (Fig. 6 ) revealed regions of weak similarity; however, no similarity was found between UvsY protein and either RecO or Rad52 protein.
Discussion
In this paper, we demonstrate that E. coli RecO protein mediates the annealing of complementary ssDNA complexed with E. coli SSB protein. Neither yeast RPA nor T4 gp32 protein can substitute for SSB protein, suggesting that a species-specific interaction between RecO and SSB proteins is important for the annealing reaction. This behavior is equivalent to the annealing reaction mediated by Rad52 protein (14, 15) , which also requires its cognate ssDNA-binding protein, RPA. Therefore, we propose that RecO and Rad52 proteins are homologous with regard to two functions: (i) their ability to mediate a replacement of the , gp32 (gp32 alone), or gp32 and UvsY (gp32 3 UvsY), or in the absence of protein (spontaneous). The above reactions were started by addition of oligo-26 to the other components that had been preincubated for 100 s in the reaction buffer. Annealing reactions using SSB-coated (SSB 3 UvsY) or RPAcoated (RPA 3 UvsY) oligonucleotides were started by the addition of UvsY protein to the oligonucleotides that were preincubated with either SSB or RPA. The final concentrations of gp32, SSB, RPA, and UvsY proteins were 133, 67, 50, and 20 nM, respectively. cognate ssDNA-binding protein for the cognate RecA-like protein and (ii) their ability to promote annealing of ssDNA when complexed with the cognate ssDNA-binding protein. In addition to the species specificity, excess RecO protein, like Rad52 protein, slows annealing (Fig. 2) . This suggests that annealing by these proteins shares a similar mechanism.
The optimum RecO concentration for annealing the 48-mer oligonucleotides depends on whether SSB protein is present (Fig. 2) . In the presence of SSB protein, annealing is most rapid when SSB and RecO proteins are present at approximately equimolar amount. Even though SSB protein slows the rate of annealing by 5-fold (Fig. 2) , the extent of annealing is almost the same in the presence and absence of SSB protein (Figs. 1 and 3) . Together with the observation that RecO protein is incapable of annealing RPA-coated DNA (Figs. 1 and 3) , we conclude that SSB protein is indeed involved in the rate-limiting step of this annealing process.
One potential difference between Rad52 and RecO proteins is that RecO protein acts in concert with RecR protein. RecR protein interacts with RecO protein (24, 28) , and the RecOR complex stimulates the displacement of SSB protein from ssDNA by RecA protein better than RecO protein alone (6) . Therefore, we thought that RecR protein might affect the ssDNA annealing activity of RecO protein in a similar manner. Our analyses showed that RecR protein reduces the extent of annealing by RecO protein in a RecR protein concentrationdependent manner (Fig. 4) . Thus, RecR protein may be controlling the two distinct activities of RecO protein: RecR protein stimulates the mediator function of RecO protein, but it inactivates its annealing function.
We have also showed that bacteriophage T4 UvsY protein has annealing activity. Annealing occurs in the presence of T4 gp32 but not in the presence of noncognate ssDNA-binding proteins; because gp32 can anneal ssDNA, we are unable to determine which protein is acting in the presence of UvsY protein. Unlike RecO and Rad52 proteins, however, UvsY protein cannot anneal plasmid-length DNA (unpublished observations) for reasons that we do not understand. Annealing of long ssDNA by UvsY protein may not be necessary for bacteriophage T4 recombination because gp32 is capable of annealing long ssDNA. Nevertheless, UvsY protein does have an annealing activity, supporting the idea that annealing activity is conserved in all Rad52 protein counterparts tested.
A weak sequence similarity between Rad52 and RecO proteins was found (Fig. 6 ), but not with UvsY protein. Despite the lack of strong sequence similarity, RecO and UvsY proteins display biochemical and genetic characteristics that justify their description as counterparts of eukaryotic Rad52 protein; they all possess ssDNA-and dsDNA-binding abilities, facilitation of ssDNA-binding protein displacement by the cognate DNA strand-exchange protein, annealing of simple DNA, and annealing of complex DNA in the presence of a cognate ssDNAbinding protein.
The conservation of these properties suggests that these activities comprise important biological functions. We propose that the ability to anneal DNA that is complexed with a homologous ssDNA-binding protein is necessary for two biochemical steps of double-strand DNA break (DSB) repair (41, 42) : these are (i) to serve as the mediator protein that accelerates the displacement of ssDNA-binding protein by the RecA-like protein and (ii) to anneal the ssDNA within the D-loop made by strand invasion and the ssDNA of the processed dsDNA end that did not participate in DNA strand invasion (see Fig. 7 ). DSB repair starts by processing the DSB to produce ssDNA with 3Ј overhangs (Fig. 7, step 1) ; this processing need not be concurrent. The resulting ssDNA has secondary structure that is removed by an ssDNA-binding protein (SSB in bacteria, RPA in eukaryotes, or gp32 in phage T4) (step 2). This ssDNA-binding protein must be replaced by the DNA strand-exchange protein, a step that is kinetically slow but that is accelerated by either RecO or RecOR protein in E. coli, Rad52 protein in eukaryotes, or UvsY protein in phage T4. (step 3). Each recombination mediator protein binds its cognate ssDNA-binding protein to recruit a DNA strand-exchange protein (RecA protein in E. coli, Rad51 protein in eukaryotes, or UvsX protein in phage T4) (10) to replace the ssDNA-binding protein on the ssDNA, thereby forming a presynaptic complex (step 4). This presynaptic complex can now invade homologous dsDNA (step 5). At the same time, the ssDNA-binding protein binds to the DNA strand displaced by the strand invasion event (step 6) (43, 44) . DNA synthesis extends the 3Ј end of the D-loop (step 6). The complementary complexes of ssDNA-binding protein-Rad52 homologue-ssDNA can now anneal to each other (step 7), allowing the 3Ј end of the processed DSB to serve as the primer for additional DNA synthesis. In the case of phage T4, gp32, UvsY protein, or both may anneal the strands.
Thus, in our proposal, both displacement of the ssDNAbinding protein and annealing between the ssDNA produced at the second processed end of DSB and the DNA strand displaced by strand invasion are mediated by the same protein: RecO protein, Rad52 protein, or UvsY protein or their functional counterparts. This is an effective and economical way to connect two absolutely necessary steps in the DSB repair model: DNA strand invasion by ssDNA from one processed DSB and DNA annealing of the displaced strand to the second processed end of the DSB. Because all of the recombination mediator proteins possess both activities, it is likely that this model expresses a general feature of homologous recombination in many organisms. Thus, DSB repair need not occur by two DNA strand invasion events but could also occur by a single DNA strand invasion event, followed by DNA displacement and DNA annealing (42) . In support of this view, Hunter and Kleckner identified a meiotic recombination intermediate called the single-end invasion product (45) , which is produced by DNAstrand exchange between one processed DSB end and its homologue; formation of this intermediate precedes double-end invasion products. The DNA annealing activity of Rad52 protein and its counterparts is also likely involved in other modes of DSB repair. Recent evidence suggests that meiotic recombination in S. cerevisiae occurs by synthesis-dependent strand annealing and strand displacement-mediated crossover mechanisms (46, 47) , both of which require annealing of complementary ssDNA. Rad52 protein and its homologues are well suited to these processes as well.
